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ABSTRACT 
A study has been conducted using compocasting technique to investigate the 
wettability enhancement of SiC in aluminum matrix composite. Aluminum matrix 
composite reinforced with SiC is produced by the addition of 1% Mg powder which 
have impact on a uniform distribution of SiC in the Aluminum matrix. In addition, it 
is worthwhile to mention that there is mutual relationship between a uniform 
distribution of SiC in the aluminum matrix and mechanical properties. The findings 
show that there are some important determinants, which have strong influence on a 
uniform distribution of SiC in the Aluminum matrix such as surface treatment of 
SiC, addition of alloy elements including Mg and other elements, particle size, 
percentage of Mg, stirring speed and stirring method and solidification rate. Among 
of mentioned determinants, the results show that addition of Mg into melt is the 
salient predictor. In addition, there is a direct relationship between mechanical 
properties and a uniform distribution of silicon carbide inside the aluminum matrix. 
Result from the mechanical testings and the microstructural show that the addition of 
1% Mg improves the wettability of the aluminum/SiC composites.   
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ABSTRAK 
 
 kajian ini dijalankan dengan menggunakan teknik (compocasting 
technique) untuk mengkaji peningkatan kebolehbasahan SiC dalam komposit matrik 
aluminium. Komposit matrik aluminium diperkuatkan dengan SiC adalah dihasilkan 
dengan tambahan 1% Mg serbuk yang mempunyai impak ke atas pengagihan 
seragam SiC dalam matrik aluminium.  tambahan itu, terdapat hubungan bersama 
antara pengagihan seragam SiC dalam matrik aluminium dan  sifat mekanikal. hasil 
kajian ini menyatakan terdapat beberapa penentu yang penting,yang mempunyai 
pengaruh yang kuat ke atas taburan seragam SiC dalam matrik aluminium seperti 
rawatan permukaan SiC, penambah elemen aloi termasuklah Mg dan elemen lain, 
saiz zarah, peratusan Mg, Kelajuan kacau dan kaedah dan kadar pemejalan. antara 
penentu yang disebutkan, keputusan  menunjukkan penambah Mg ke lebur adalah 
peramal yang penting. di samping itu, terdapat hubungan lansung antara sifat 
mekanikal dan pengagihan seragam silikon karbida dalam matrik aluminium. hasil 
kajian daripada ujian mekanikal dan mikrostruktur menunjukkan penambah 1% Mg 
mempertingkatkan kebolehbasahan komposit aluminium/SiC. 
 
 
